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«rime. ТІю owner of 
fpve him * sound horsev 
it few days afterwards he

/" great and increasing discontent in the Province. 
-• Lord Glenelg expressed surprise that accounts 
“ had not been given to the Assembly in as full and 
“ detailed a manner as possible, as the instructions 
“ had been very plain on the subject.” We have 
now to bring forward a precious piece of garbling, 
it is a misdemeanour1' indictable at law to garble 
speeches—to garble reports is perhaps no offence at 
all ! The following is in the above passage in the 

We then stated another cause of complaint

the anniversary of Pepin’s and Fieschi’s death.— I months since, Ltird de Rods, whef was a frequenter.
Every prisoner, every confession, throws light upon of one of the gambling houses in London, called the 
some further ramification of these regicide societies, Traveller’s Club, was detected in cheating at cards, 
against, which law and police are powerless. Se- j and compelled not only to leave the Club, but the 
veral individuals have been seized on suspicion of I country also. He repaired to the Continent, where 
participating in the plots of Champion and Mennier. he remained but a very short time, when he return- 
Most of them are labouring men out of employment, ed to London. As soon as he made bis re-appear- ‘ fully in 
The vigilance of the police is so excessive as to be a nee there some newspaper publications were made ‘ despatch.”
almost intolerable. Taverns, coffee-house*, and by several individuals tinclu.ling Mr. Cnmmmg) 7th. ’I he first notice taken of these accounts was on 
lodging-houses are entered hy them at all hours, and which drew replies from Lord de Rons. The result the next day, when the House in committee of the 
the inmates subjected to the most Immileting an- was that the Inner wished to submit the whole mat- whole passed eight resolutions ; of which the fol- 
noyances. There is no such thing as personal li- ter toa Cotirt of Honour, but Mr. Gumming insisted lowing is extracted from the 4th, •* The refusal of 
herty now in France. The Journal dt Paris, a new upon having the case brought before a Court of "(he Lieutenant (i-rrtrnor to famish Me Assembly 
Louis Philippe journal, has recommended snrh ar- Justice, and to this end piiMtcly made the direct " with particular detonate to the extent prayed for, hare 
bitrary measures for adoption by the Government, charge of cheating. Lord dl Roos was then left no “ gimijnsl reason to Inhere that areal abuses exist in 

even the high-royalist Journal dm Débats, has alternative and accordingly brought a snit. The “ the Land Department.’' After having passed this 
upon to come forward as the eham- result was, after a close investigation, which occupied resolution so unnecessarily, unfounded and often- 

pion of liberty. The Lonflem Standard nlso goes so several days, a verdict for tlio defendant—or, in sive, on the Jllji Mr. \V. fay lor moves that “the 
far as to recommend the total suspension of popn- other words, a verdict of guilty against Lord de Roos, accounts he referred to a Select committee”: the 
lar rights in France, ” until at least, the assassins are who is the premier baron of England, the patent next day Mr. Parte low brings in the Report which 
rooted ont.” This advice has already, in effect, hearing the date of 1264. He is the son of Lord fofiiuNo. 8 of the appendix ; assays that "from 
been pretty well acted uprin, but if such a princi- Henry Fitzgerald and is in his 47th year, Mr. Cnm- ' the way in which this ncconrlns made up, it i*4tu
ple were avowedly adopted, it would be an easy ming is the son of an opulent commercial gentleman, ' possible for your Committee tç ascertain whether it 
matter to calculate the duration of the life of Louis doing business in St. Petersburg. He is said to have ' be d correct one, or not. as it is unaccompanied by 
Philippe, and with it. probably, the dale of the , recently lost jCuOXKM sterling at the gaming table. ' any detail of receipts—with the exception of o!>-
French monarchy. His Majesty has already trod-------- l... 11‘i”!1------■■■J----- .LL.aj" .sgg ‘taming information as to the way in which the
den too closely in the footsteps Y,f bis predecessor TÏSII’Î * large amount drawn*»* been applied in 1833, the
Charles X ; hv way of a ehstc« let him act on the - - ---------- * House will lie in ns mWh obscurity as ever.” On
principles of the revolution whit!, placed him oh the SAINT JOHN, APRIL 14, 1837. fte 16th these nccoun^and the report on themwere
throne, and we shall hear no mere of assassins, or ------ —-order*.d to lie printed ; and the address to be sent
regicide! plots.—A reepot law' prohibits the sale or J’y the ship forth which arrived here on -Sunday nomo by Messrs, -imonds & Chandler, who «un- 
carrying of pocket pistols. From ail acconnts the ]a4j Liverpool papers to the 13th nit. have been posed, the first deputation wae passed. In that do- 
situation of Loots Philippe is pretty much the same ; received. The affairs of Canada were occupying cl,mo,,i »ЮУ ‘У w,tii reference to the Casual Re
as that of the Syracusan tyrant of old, tv bo re pro- i (he atteiW'oti of tile British parliament, and on the venue accoiints-tiuit since the receipt of Lord Go- 
sen ted bis feelings as those of a man having a drawn ' (Jth March. Lord John Russell moved Ten Résolu- 4'jrich «despatch the Governor *' has not conceived 
sword constantly suspended over his head by a in the House of Commons, cbiclly (bunded on ‘ himself authorized to give them
gle hair. jib* Report of the Canada Commissibhers. It np- ‘fXlent P™)™ f,,r- ЬУ which they

1 pears quite clear from the 9ih resolution, that the ‘ ,0 P,,,n„t wit snch nnprovemenls 
, Commissioners had called the particular nttemionof ‘ «/‘veimcs ns the despatch fully con-

Shmm of Fa/fiw Star, to «p Ou »ihth- Hi, government!,, Цю Act 1 Wm. 4, «4^*™Ptol«U. rim dm.*. llrnl
tmen Ike- I'M mid I'Muf \urrw!„r. ISM.—The fcl- «I'Wl'ns »'0 Самоті and Territorial Цисти н of ■ „“f," , м ? 1 Л‘'г,"16 |л "pl'
lowing cruel of „ Icll/r from Mon,ion, la Carole ' Ilia- L'rwhtcea. Knowing Huit Цю „.In right of '!"/»"• «* «tollU» whtoh Utoadtonnl. wrrto 
lie Sncliteln to Mom. Fcocluroti. was cnmniiinieiileil I thoro Havane», were ve le.l m rl.c l,nrlinmeiil. nnd !' 'T ,/ml ■ ,l,e I'Overnor thinking
to Ilia Koyal Academy of Seianaa,” n, Гай, in *it*»r«k Cnlmml Mini,!,,. Il,a reanln- „! 5??,"*. M ftam “ to *o Ц™ «.
nliicli mention is made „Г numerous meteors wliieli mm prays that the King may he uuthnkal liy ll„ " utl' die omnnnla drawn were applied, and 
were «an i„ ,ho neighbourhood nfOfertbnrg, in II,о 1‘drUamM In disgere of tlm« Raven,,as : Ihe very f" "P-«< ?*"' '"'У. "ere anal,led lo do:-
night between the lv>,h and Kl,I, November. H* graood wo have mainlnuKtl in o„r argilmania »"“» lUinkmg b.t. lfel.,1 ,rf race,pta anoold have 
- in the night balwaan the IVlIt and fi» Novato, g.insl Hi a Civil T.ist Iffll. ll.nl millier Ihe King nor І«гт*кнІ, that tfgw; might «• • W, rthathtac- 
her, HIV, bbtwern three and four in Ihe morning, fib Colonial Minister had power,,, give or sanction «“«•**« ""m\ »r "<« —'бвтЬу damn,,ga right 
the wealher being calm and serene, nnd Ilia til- rnio- it. Wc shall reserve ОМГ remarks in Hits particular ” j'. '! the King a ncconnta, a duly vs In, li belongs
meter being „1 f,59 of Fnbr. the heaven, r meararl for a ................„her. The following is the till, Ha- " ^nditbr (ieneral and wlnel, lho Kmg had no
to he bespangled by „ great number of meteors, solution mentioned above : „ ”, ?n........  ’ • ,,r callcd
which described n grant arch in the direction of from " That it is expedient ,1ml His Majesty lie audio- ,' -гч ; і.. .o,n 
northeast to soiifli-wost. They burst like rockets, riz/чі to place nt the disposal of the legislature of the nn ° „ n , , L,a,! n nr,;sErs. ,йт і r.:;!r ts&r u,d s,ai;
the moon, which was then in Ін-г last quart,-r. „1,- i„g the ..Icessary clmriroa ofthe no’minlstra.io,, of ,
scureil this appearance. It sometimes seemed m If justice, шкі for the irmSoteiiance an:l unavoidable i • »„ і !-/ u! і, С°/Лі
the heavens wefe ekft nsnmlvr, nnd in the opening ї.хрс».«н of certain of tlm principle officers of the (Lu i,«(•„,„ «Іш ішияр 1 «•’ h* it ,1 7!I,n.c 1
there appeared long brilliant bands of a white co- civil government ofthe province.” ÎS I «b there is no «Hushu,
lour. At Other times flashes of lightning rabidly ° «J- Ь / 'i;LP,!H': TT Z
traversed the vault erimlttén. eclipsing the light of The Schooner Frances arrived yesterday tnnrn- thév were se*nt down utt ihn ui*-# « nm\ i «
the stars, nnd causing these long Inniinotie bunds of lug from Boston with papers to the lUtli iflst. W<- •. . *3., r 'firred to at
varied colours to appear These pitot,Otoe,m eon- regret to observe, that nuLrons and ,„ten.iveconn и " ‘ of ,l , a,*■
tinned |e snceeed I n- h etlwr without occasioning t-emal tailor,........ .. la......pise.a, New York , dm Z an „,?,K to,' „ « ,■ V ‘
d,„ slightest perceptible tons,. The, were in their no,n! ...................-ed is ...... three, vis b 'Z rta ", "tomato gr ЗЙЙЙЇЇ
grcrtusl splendottr letw.en five and SK O clock loreig,, Kxehenge Hrok IS, $16,000,(100 replies „„the Util, stating that -H had heen °
the ,norme... and e„„„ii„,d wrtluml inlerrnei.oo ),rv,j„„,| Johhers. ir,000,000 ■ wish and endeavour to fender Ihe і„І„.„,.ШГр
тлгаййг they ««« ntarrvwl prntnt.trijy by „I .......... ,is.|„„ and nothing-store. 7.000.000 . £ Гг,7^Г^тріиГЖа hffiTaod

dm sent,riels, andhjr the ofitcera, when going t nor o-  .......... Spec,,lain,,' SO.IIP,1.000 ' ,'egrets  ........I..........,u ,l" ,, , 2,
ronnda: also hv Ihe ecelenartms. and hy the snhor- ; g stock llroker-, ■ 1.000.000 . J. „„„ a„„ght far. seme of which ZnfântZeа;цз;ї:Е":,Д:" Tlis“...  "мі!т *...ted in the acpopiiUovitli-h he gave nt this occurrence Making n total of ........ ' " ,l
that the interior uf tliu catlictli Hl wiis ■ uhcfilncs •'lid-! <?

the Fleet, and the order of Court en which it was 
founded, were produced to the Committee and it 

, [roR the CHRomcLK.] appeared he wa* committed by the Lord Chancel-
--------- lor fur writing a letter, addressed to William Brough-

*" If there’s я hole in a your coats am, Esq., one of ihe Masters of the High Court of
I rede ye tent it, Chancery, containing matters scandiilous with res-

There’e a chiel amang ye taken notes pect to the said master, and an attempt improperly
An faith he’ll prent it. to influence his conduct in the matter pending be-

Mn. Form 1-І have alway. noticed that in eve- f«= him. • which* «М Imrd Chancellor deemed 
,y political move,nent, «roe fa.onrite watch word or j “£ * “"“f*1” foZthdener m gnesb
«intiment » adopted around which a party rallies ™er n^ P'cir ,hes , ofil on which IhMe charg- 
astha «an,lard o( he,r earn» They ho Id ,, np a. | p ,2, . voL committee therefore direct-

that the more qnworthy the motives which actuate ; 'he power o e . nf ,'h-uieerv it was neces
the party, the more noble the sentiment they adopt lemp, of he High ( mm of t.hanecry.
tor their motto that itjAnv strffice tor « Гхс’ойе h,'d“ of its own privileges, should be in-
dark and wicked purposes, hy aasnmmg H»ontwa,d j „ p. ,|]e ЬрГ„г„
garbof vtrtnoand pawn, ism to rn.mm.te Ihemtolves „Де whether) the coo,cm ,, was of
mto the confidence of heir fellow men thn they ™ У ^„ly too imprisonment
may execute the,, purpose, with a sorer an dead- member. They also .«„mooned Mr Charlton-itZ' rr. “fforded h,m a"
bon of the term) the object of the other. livJus- was occasioned by inf,»,alien derived front toe 
lice for ire and" is meant, the oppression a ml con- Soltcitor m the cause, the correctness of which Mr. 
shquential (discontent of the poor, for the agitator, Charlton had no reason to dot,h, t h« the "r * 
self ,grand,zement, and by ■■ responsible Govern- "P'™cn thn, it j”■ ''ie^
men,..' our Representative, intend, not only the w- ЬУ *•* "“*'•»» ,,ft^ '-onrt n ,de, » Inch he act- 
countability toPthem of all public funetienarre. for ed, and was an "<toto|d »n Д riy to '**'«1»; 
the due andotneient managment of their respective conihlct in the n’nl p y . j ■ , j- 
offiecs. bn, a dépendance ™ them for the tenure of У to" to oh,am a further hear, g, I » Inch ,f. p 
those offices and the «mènera,ion for the services tor in a proper manner, Mr. Charlton would I, 
performed. Now ills well known, that of all the found, in the course of the investigation
eomnenent part, of Colomal consumtmn. he House ^ ,he solicitor for the parties who
of Assembly istlie only one that has no higher Irt- ™ Ma,lcr in nppoJtion to Mr

/Stool to whteh ,1 ,s moons,Me for its proceedings. hid. during the interval which
KgLKamZS^oZ^rZ^ U,  ..........between the issue of,he warrant and

Never mind how treacherously they may net.—no 
matter how base the motive or principle of their po
litical conduct may be—or howsoever dangerously

reach of those wlKse selvants and" protector, they *'„T.Cî,"Sy », l e ho

SiïSWKCïSlK І=г“;гг5г2'ИГbs'ssrss :Sr:.their existence; they return to their constituents. wbMl»» theexcenhonof ,1 proetto ...rod mi the

to^Uo^blMS^Wyltte'toL^Crm by any person, or exercised hy the Solicitor, for thn, 

sponsible to 110 one. All functionaries (under Otic РиПі?ЯЄі . . нЛим,впМ)»І!лпіппІ МІ,ІГ«РІ

SSSzEtBE'Sk a£s=j=»^À."siminiahtott Гпр ilm nff.siio» pniiimittpfi But tlio Ач- mittce of Privileges on the case ol tlm lion. \V il- 
Їрп hi ill nn nmi««hl?. ÏÏÏmEvbP^! ntv eff linm Long Wellesley, presented to the house on thn

.....* ^ "■
serious evils upon the community nt large or private J* I,c!r j j « ; і n ,i
indiviilunls. and dare even enrronçh upou tho/rfc- |im J.'ji ятНіийїепрп of L- uucstion referred m 
dëm of the person, and cannot bn chulleijgetl for thn nnd і njmrtaut.nof Ж». « to .Jw v
outrage. They are merely deprived of doing the tbetn.... tlm abaeMec^reHti.or.tms 0 « <cl »l су 
likeagLn. This i« responsibility with і, «M« і
" Angels and Ministers ol grace defend Its Irom Zes. th'.Uho апсіго, definition off-,nil,„о еГРаг- 

Thceotnnnsitinnnf ,infp,osentllo„.snfAT,.
bly is „ranch n character, ns would prevent Ihn Ido.........  „ P„et, ,,r ,h„ p„„rc. There exceptions
frembemg smou.ly ontertnined I,y any relierting t ,et„to,„etrt of tlio cLmmis, in 1011. are fur- 
man Wore a composed of persons whoso mteg- im|i№lb|0 offences; hy tlmir lie
siiie arto'be ii’kn'f'a'sar's wkh’" Ггее’осп'п' їгпіІГнпч- satotiao in IfitiT to foreihlc enlrics and detainers : confirmed liicse slatemnltta in his report, 
iiiou.n" slid it rmitide in tlio tnainslv of its moral and in 17*111, in conformity wilh the pritiotpk- „I tlio nn additional ground of cnnlidettce, conta,ne,I the
mZ, Zoo ,ms dine he ,.m t of o cm re iv declamtiou of 1041. no,! of a snbscipieut rare...... ... aecOnnlsoflhe aentincls in the several position, in

*u ifird, h* printing and publishing seditious libels ;, which they had been posted. During Ihe same 
line would be disposed to concede the point- but to which may bn added the resolution пГ the lairds night,told almost at thè smile Itoitr, a uni loss re-

»*» “•'«ST'ІИ:Г> "e""'Sl "..rkeble appehraueo was witnessed a, Hitxknja
inillviflunl rnuputinput offfrnvpll 1!" spurrililv one i* Proce*9 10 ‘4'forco Ihe habeas roipus. 8a*ellechita, about soventjMive iiiiIps lo ihe ant lit of
nniumllv ірпіті* nf piihnimine a newer ilrendv dnn- " The enlinary prtweM, lor contempts against Orenburg. Two columns of a whilo colour

KrtlZj't^mni ! ZlmSZtlSXlKZZ Mi

acct,-,o,rod to baas, oMagna Chare.,; and the lia- antborijy of tha Coutts, even ease, ni ......eng-

&
well hpnn tl,e sheen's back a»ain * aml whore is the P'1"’"1' with violence, such as forcible rescues and same name, sitiintei! thTO miles to the north пШгеп- , ...Z1L I., riritô rosw^ wns nè ' ïïe must he ran the like, nr when they import disnhodicnec to the     similar to that vvbiel, whs nb. , ‘ , ,,,,,, . , „ ,
rom AoIGh 1Æh «cure him a, await Kings writ, of prohibition, Mtm rorpa*. and lire ,, UiixUaja-Sasohlschita, was petotiVed. but 4 1,1 '««utolerH hfc Itopmtl Paritu-
ZilroKil cpfotoZor,^^ncmnctoîa sure rest are punisHaitln hyuttnchto.nl,' and the same according ,0 the m'ca, m.s which have Ьмп given. f tos
petlpTI r„G' Sy'roMarebZ'ir .......... ....

out for the * Blessings of a responsible government ! ^Thc only rases however in which nttndimcnt have Li " f , . . . « .mo resolutions tvho:li were passerl ЬуД|т А<чрт-
\Ve will know (at least all those who are nt all con- t.p„n found hv tlm committee to have Immi nrtu ill v ^ctMr,c Phenomenon of . otnrdaii audit. I Jr m., in which thnt fiivt is rot il-ut. nnd concluding with

versant with New Brunswick politics) that all the lllat 2 18.-0,,Saturday .ughtoneofthemostsploud; Щ niWrm the President («1-й, W. Black)
Iniquities ot the last sossioh can be traced to one or v„,i nrppMnNl |,V ilm Кііів'я «),-,• (1r «d specimens ol Ihe Aurora Borealis was observed ,,Х*ч:іпд n detailed account of tlm Casnal Revenue, tlife King fmtttneil on theso resolutions
txv,» leadmg men, and the inference must he that ltr Lone Wcliesley by the court of chancery al- '» the western I,ennspherv, ami excited e.uy-,.I,.,nhb. ,U„btJn„. 18^4 to 1-і .l«„. 'lo tlmtr ad- to. In.t
the remainder are either under their control,! or.so The former un* л rise of dlso- »tie,lUo“- 1 *10 light was eo extremely brillianithat j ,!ri,„s ftfr. Rbck replied “ that еотШтіІп uith such contain about accounts haring km iritbhrld. We are
ignorant as not to penetrate tlm film that obscures k-diencc 1.1 n writ of habeas co-,dus to which while ,,тіІУ °I l',R *>°M . °* th'-* І.отІо»-*«!>іаЬІІчІ!іигіИч .. instructions*:* hare bum hiffarfo récrirait lie could therefore juelitipd in sating that even, up to this im- 
their designs: either conclusion will convince ns of Îl”discussion was molding it had been declared hv bm"=,|,t out ‘be engines and starkd in the direemm ,.. not ,.„w cnniply with ihe prayer .1 it Imt that he mnl the comphfim is 'mfimmied.
the danger of increasing tlm means of carrying those ||oll3(. ofL.ir.li privilege of Parliament didnot °i th,e coj.flagraitott. 1 owards eleven o - ;.. wmM lr„,1H1„U it for tlm .unsi.lvratim, of (lis Ma- ГКЛІ. Jan. ioth. Mr. I.
designs into execution, the House nl Assembly »,ie other wu.s that of ilm forcible removal n °'b V,P;Jliri^ appearance gradually dif.l away, j .. j,.^ty's ministers, and tlmir erdeis thereupon.”— address for the I
have never been consistent in their line of policy, nr „ «.„„I 0fthe Courtef Chancery nnd ninriiur her ‘did at halt past eleven it Was no lotig r visible.— , ;\jn,T|, |t>, Mr. l'.ntelmv moved that “ the sub- the Governor replies-that “ he dims not feel himself
except in being inconsistent, and tins is to lie de- on.0f|i,e inrisdiction of ft* Court wliml, obviouslv M°rni"8 HcraM. •• jects be brought under ilm coimideration of II is autiiorized lo comply xviih their nspiest to tlm full
duced Ггот the want ol principle m their leaders. cn,.|d on|v be checked by th» most onmiot end eflv . • , , ~—7 i, , , .. “ Majesty's government by. an address from tlm 4* extent-some оПІт раНіенІагн asked for being un-
the motives of some ef whom it would be as well to remedy. A great lire broke out hi the Royal palace nt ÎS a- •: House” ttlm address Was brought upby the coni- "Nier tile consideration of 11 is Majesty's goveril-
notice, as it may tend to open the eyes of some Who •• Vndcr all tlie ciiennkstance v* і|,Р Г1ер vnlir pie* on the 9th nil., in which the fiiruiinre. jcwelle- іпіцЄ(» on tlm 31st. but a mj, nibble having arisen n- /‘nient, nnd utile,-* not under bis rmitimil ; lint lie 
imagifte there is not a “hole in a his coat. Committee, ere ofopinion that Mr. Cb,H ton's claim r>'’,&c.” in ,hu nl*erl«№^ "ЇЇКійтг'1 Uutx-:1;r,‘r’ nvmg the members, the Assembly was prorogued “ will direct to l*e laid before tlm House «1 statement

The now leader is no doubt a disappointed man, to ^ discharged from imprisonment bv mnwm of пИі1 °,,|е| property worth 4,000,000 francs, were , Wl,h0lll its having їм-eu agreed to. •• of the гетрі* and expenditure of tlm Casual Re-
bis ambition lias blmil thwarted, nnd the government prjvjiPge nr lWliamcnt ought not to lie emitted destroyed. 183V. Jnit.25. Sir Arch. Campbell sends down “ venue for the past year.” These accounts having
11 ow feel tlie malignity of his revenge. I he time ‘ Leb. 10, 1837. It appears by a Parliamentary paper, just pitlr- j the following answer from Lord Goderich to Mr. been sent down they were rnlerred to a committee.
ban been, when this same man was recognized as   fished, that the total amount nf die colonial expcii- Pr'*«idi!llt. Black’* despatch inclosing the address of Fvh.2.Vli, Mr. Partelow from the coinmitlee reports
the firm supporter ol the constitution a pillar of the rcssia and гіпсазча. ditnre (military, civil, and naval) of Great Britain,'чКе AAemb'v, to himself ih which lie says vvitli re- “ lha't the information sought fur has not been given.
Government and an uncompromising protector of The letter of our ronstantinonV- corresnondent ,4-r the year 18344», was £*L4:)I,000 17s. ad. fie гм,re to tite arromits *‘ it is trot /• 7/15 patrer to " Instead iff statements and accounts tw detail, they
the right, nf the subject, jw was Jan 8."stato, that a Rnlan «Zu« had IV h«„ buying a 4!,ro.kJ par.,,, torn, to, rev і «Лггіге у-« to rrirA ,/ге,> m„,sr." 1,4, 4. "are fumtshrai «#«>.«. -ffinxling it.fi» matron *
and respected as a peUieiMii. Sed quant,»» І№еп driven |>v alress of weather upon the coast of wife, *,„{ я gav bridegroom “A Hr,«J,rood «fi Mr. Simohds moves an address to tlm Governor-Im •comparatively small importance, lmrcomn.it- 
mutatne ab illo! he was then Isnpptwe asmner Сіггачві, whpre ,he was immediately capum-d by course," iWrv'ed a %dy. “ Oh, dear, no ma'am . ' *»« •'«-vnit #f the Casual Revenue from 1 *t Jan y. “ hw are ofopuimn, that the House sbbi,||l have de-
he must now the inhabitants. Our correspondent adds. •• It is a it wasa rose»,lW1d.” ‘Ski to 31st Her. 1831” : His Excellency m, tlm •• ta,let! accounts to enable «Item to make any sng-
monarchcal ^ morxl wt - common clwrxalien of the Circassians-Uat they A sea volcano ч-аа lately observed to pour out 7|!,‘ r* ,to !T >" ‘ Majesty * government that might
crane ones. It is an mo»1 ; are as much masters of the land as Russia is of the lava Rom the wnv^offthe Shetland Idus. I,v"9 С'*"М’‘У "»«• 'l"r' ^««см. On 2!«t Mr '><* constdered песета,v and recommend that His
ters. 11 that i man never became depraved m an in .vhvh the latter take good cate to continu by an r r , <.monds again mov. s for • au a.-count of the n-V Errotoiiry be again addressed on the subject.

* stmt:” hot we find there are some who can change ; , . ’ . r<<ne< :ful dltanrc ’—Mcrnins Chro- , ^‘,c ^-mc*ta;«* that on Lnghsn дг,- a„d expenditure m irit.’i a rin. (Lx No other address was however presented, but
their creed as a mountebank changes h,s cloths, m the I ^P'"g « a respectât distance. Mormag LHro- «emanhas provided Ins b.rse. which has th, mi- ,,p;n< ^ pripnW* a proposition March 7th. Mr. Part, low moves sundry flouons
twinkling of a bed post. And we can onR say of * - ' fortmro to be short-sighted, with a %vry elegant twir V»i.orrrnmcU to pay th* Ciril List.’ To uh-.ch passed the IJonse. 4. -that egreeahiv to
his politics what l>r. Johnson said of whiggi-un. j . - ~ ^ -і.. °‘ spe^-ac es. ! on llw 2*1, the Governor ;,sscnts. nod live ar Lord Goderich's despatch in If. 13. the House
•‘that it was the negation of all principle But , Acco n г |(l * ‘ц .... Mr. Ward, M. I . for t>l. АЙжіГ. has consented ; counts arc rent down on the x24tl: : On the 2i)ih. " i-imnld from time to time make suggestions to I lis
what is his power and influence t is it not kown to state^^that, f_w'i.v£ to stand for Sheffield al the next WUction u, :he Mr. îLiuondt. moves for « Committee *0 prepare an ‘ Majesty"» Government relating to the Crown
be almost omnipotent ? He can make Speakers and ment against t , - * room ol" Mr. Buckingham. :.ddr«, - to the Crown, 10 propose * euirewlernf the І V Lamlls and Revenues:" 3. ’■ that to enable the і the ensuing year :
re-make them " ad lib and there can 4*e no surer "У, f f ,h„ ,' \ quarrel, which ttireatenà to lie fullowoz. hv «e. ’ '.ow t, Revenues to the llou - “ on V • ir making " Hnnse to do this the most full, particular and ex- і Thomas Barlow,
evidence of ite extent, than the fact flfh is contronl Tne та or\\ - ^ rknu* cor.seqiienreo, ham taken, place between Tamr urooer provision for the Civil list." Tie eddress ‘‘ІЙісії іпІдппчНоП alwttld l>e la:d before it regard- llvnry Chubb.

heViller of afl. «** —1|V u:_ n j Pasliv and Mr. WarTingion. tie Itritihh Cons»,ua« ps-œd Msrch 8. and contains the follow ing re- , - mg tiv1 receipts and expenditure of the said re- ! June*. 1'. Ilanford,
oj Btspnrmbih- have ^ . _ -. f f. і A ■ V neral al Tripoli. Seme Brifi-i, vrswls ot'vvarh.v .. :.iark. h’,' passage. “ the llou e of Ass. mbly baring j “ venires:'’ 4. •• that hv the despatch of 7th August, і Jauu-s Keator,
w as the «nog make em? ___ ... menaCf.3 nweiv before been sent Irom Malta with orders to bring rise nn- , iw.u-J tmek iafarmattoafeom tin. Lit attira іЛ <*ь і 1633. of Mr. Secretary Stonky it appears -"that ' J*m.-s Kirk.

j to. « ? Hr 1,-is from 16.0Û0 to ■*,) (kW) ;n регіон* Райіа to l.is sennes. mor <f the Рпггіш-с as ffis Г.га-lh ягу ims auüm- і " гсч-ent ms,rn« lions had been given to tlie Govcr- At a meeting of the Director* held subsequently.
!« ЇЙ \rcoonts from Hnvti mention that tww>,r-ліс,; Office, про» the subject ofyonr Maierty's " nor to fnrnvji the I loose w,th de,a,led a,.«mm* ! Sx4rs kW Esq. w»a „„ammomiv chose! »W

<n. Ac^,mts from Bayonne to the 23.1 nit. state, that sloop - belonging to the Wand, one ef tin „ , j* Rcvenu^-^.lnmt this the :r ;>rn,>o<,uon. .**!?**111 ' °f ,hc 1'Т«ра,П>> a"d iirOK’* Wheeler, ^
----------„ . . . ,, , -ш infiantn and rXtO hor- mroded hv a ne^ro. nnd Але other bv a very li*4it ' W ‘•v*t we htrd i«>At as yet livre bas Iven no retv.} ha not (••li hmise.i anilror.zed to direct *nch was appointed Solicitor.mg that revenge ; so sweH to Asappomted mmials. Cabrera. a‘*eliçad rj Jwn /л 1х^Ж(.д with blacks, were e',ui,™~ £ !hr lh« ^mpl.-ûm of ,lv As- n.hly. hnt that л n,'cants ,n detaff thereby reo,|eri„g it impossible
ha* trampled upon the rights of the people and that «*, had entoml La Mar«Ja^ MadndIwj* «яіт mn a«o^nd ,^b infc«Æ had been afforded them on “ to make якії ^»wip Ніч Ma£sty', Govern-
whir* i,pmn« sacred «roan. Ihe Mnd St iüTi’f/'ÏL" “”7«S tTLÏ ^-«L-rekresL v crexv” \ ' '"'„.'I = Vrerreriro,. and ll-ny h,4 re- ment regareirfiVMre Vre,v„ reremro., re;gt,,
person. To him my countrymen coo fide yoorselv еч force of the factio 1 - _ », , j ctive.i :Л tbit,be («nwriw wax authorized togive. *• have been deemed ex-pedien, and m-cesshry.’’
Udtotbnro who support him, and if they do not Unprotected tow n ,i ^ SsfwL M l'«ro^.n vXÎ^ ІШ Vt* ^ Mr. Pait.^w moves that as the Now it will be wcolWted that those nations
ride von a pretty race, my prophetic spirit has for fr.»m »an hebastian had not yet taken place on the lost 34 officers. LM0 Vn, ol 'v'^en. і expect-d answer m the fnrrgem, address тйу not formed the “ sating orders” of the depntiee. Measr*.
once deceived ihe. and I think before many a Ins- 22d. and 13» chrtdreo. a;l t « о»л d *■c -, xctq i ai»o it arrav. 1іт(.. an hddrew be pre^. i-t -.j tn the tio- t’rane and WiIytk., and the fact that this députa,ion

passes by. yen wifi discover what our demo- The Mlowing telegraphic detpati* has been re- 76 who were killed ihtee ^ vm,»t for a detailed нН-amnt from l.-41an. 1829 to had tw-яп determined on. was the reason why the
mean by •‘Ike Blessings if a responsible govern- , ccived by the French < vovemment :— д market boat ws« upset off YonghaH, on Ssiur W J *n. і 833 : гін- answer however arrive* and is rccoaiarendation of the committee that •• the Go

—*» V. і <* Ba>pmm, Frh. 25.—That Infante Don S^ixs- day the 18th ah. and sixteen persons perished , sent down on the îfâth : il is dated Jen. 3.1833. and nor should be again addressed for aceonnts,"
j tian. at the head of nine battalions, a squadron of y TOp#. npwrards of 4.VW vards long, seven inch- ! *,!eT dedining the proposition «mtsm* the ffillow- not acted npon. They

|$ntra| '>rWS. _____ cavalry, and fonr piece* of artillery, left Hnrango riUnmference, and l2 ron* weight, «waiig H-1 W passage. “ H,s Majesty regret*that there *e«M vvwnM be fnrnitbed and
------------  on the*‘21Л. marching m the direction of .St. Rebas- ^ £адо, *„d mtond d lor the use of the Ivmdo* ! ' have appeared to the Assembly any wuml of doe

HOUSE OF UWMU'S Tian. Twelve battalion* remained before Bdboa. atld Rermingbam Railv. ay Company, was fi.dbed j wonomy m tlm mamremcm of tin- <.,rdwn Reve-
________e commute or mmi rors. . <}ei№Tai saarsfield was at PampHnna on the 23d. al Stmderlan.1 last Week. ' ‘nae*- ***d wd! give his best endeavours to have

» -stivxs'™ гіиїїгя» Зз-ЖЗЕЕ®Е5-■ssKrarrtissr agrÆgsgy,u :sxsri-£Sh-ar=;
Sr-altcr.rrnefiwtoeelsjfiWj^^i wal stood m tmy other dian it. ***І(Р> -гоауНпгіГлааіп.ЬІ,.. ire will dire,, toe arerorro.

/xTtoSTrrf riTîltto;. A '<» mtirem. dir- Lrmdon rnldic. Лггп^Лс reisring to tire rerre.,4 »„4 «pros,fore ofdreKr-- 
,„»ere CUm. FJ4 • » Membre of tow bon”- il V^ZrerralK bmred «S»™1* *r,k" Mornm* Chremde. vroro ta be 1»,4 before <bnn . ’ l>n ihertrengrh

SaïsS-SsîJbs-Ь ЕЕ-ННЕЙВ-
neflday sennight, ae the body of Champion wae a-T 
boot to be borne frmn the Morgue toa cemetery, 
foe eeciiont ofbis society met. and were «boot to 
riirry ofl the corpse m fororral werion : end tb- y 

m FiK-h titimbers Dial h was thought edvisable 
not to move the bodv. The < ImrU <fc lK30 inform* 
us of an effort on the part of the same people to/*

and on March 1 replies that " he does not feel him-
* self anthorized .to furnish accounts, embracing a 
‘ period elapsed before his own asstfmption of the 
‘ Government : and that having furnished a detail’d
* account for 1831. he will order a similar one for
* 1832. bei

Commit nttfitttms.
■ ш

ed—begged for, and rece 
ae before. He then eann 
of procitring money for ti 
family lately burnt ont at 
from the Re

niun that he is then acting most 
to the tenor af 1л>пІ Goderich's 

This account was sent down on the

ing of opil 
obedience

v. Abbe Sego 
for that purpose, by mear 
large sum from the charita 

* to this place on the 25th n1 
eloped with him from W 
Segoigne had refused to 
had come to Yarmouth to 
the happy nnion—adding 
the arrival of his bride, 
pear, and after two or th 
to Clare. On Mood 
axe, broke into the 
—forced his way into the 
£100 were deposited—b 
to £30—and took his dey 
Two men wcrqnext day 
overtook him at a hous 
discovering the nr enter tl 

* nnd «inspecting their bus 
the back door, and made

v»e
MS.
“ was the withholding the accounts—some accounts,
“ had heen furnished at different periods (why did 
•‘ they not tell the truth, nnd say. ercry year) and 
'• during one session all that were asked for with the 
“ exception of two or three, but ihe want of these 
“ and préviens information sought for, had prvvent- 
“ ed them from making suggestions l»rd Gle- 
nt-lg expressed sorprise-that tho aceonnts had been 
withheld.” Compare, now, this report of what 
Lord (ilenelg qaid with the printed one, and reflect 
npon the passage of their own speech which is o- 
rni'ted : however let that pass for the present. H 
accounts had been improperly withheld why did 
they not complain to his His Majesty's government. 
They sent addresses in 1831, '32, ’34, and ’35 but 
neither of them contains a word on the subject: 
Messrs. Simonds and Chandler it wonld appear 
made some complaint, bnt what no body knows, for 
they made no report : Lord Stanley, however, 
treated the subject, ns if be did not consider what 
they had said ns of mneh importance.

They made Lord Glenelg shy in the printed re
port, that ‘\ц predecessors instruction had been 
very plain on ' the subject”—now it is plain that 
Lord G. could, not have said this, because it is not • 
only false in fact, but it is not to be found in tho MS. 
laord Aberdeen never wrote a line <yn Ihe subject of 
accounts, nor did Mr. Spring Rice ; nor did Lord 
Stanley : and all thnt Lord Goderich

so much, and no more, ns would enable (lie 
House to make suggestions, and what th 
der this order in 1834, and "35,

In tho 3d. interview, this subject is again slightly 
alluded to, and from what passed nt tho 7th it will 
appear, that eno igh bad been furnished to enable 
them t<r make the suggestions comtemplated by 
Lord Goderich. They mention the allowance of 
£1000currency, for the “ indoor establishment," of 
the Land office and that notwithstanding this allow
ance charges had often heen inserted, too consider
able amount, for‘‘incidental expences, stationary, 
fuel, postage, &c." nnd upon mis suggest thnt tlm 
gross proceeds of the revenue should be surrender
ed. '• that the House might bring, to bear nn efficient 
contronl upon the Land department.” They bad, 
nlso enough to suggest, that the allowance to the 
Presbyterian Minister nt Saint John should bo with
drawn. In fact they had had every thing that Lorft 
Goderich intended they should have, and every 
thing that they could themselves ask for, except tho 
auditing the accounts, mid the production of the 
vouchers. In the report. 7th interview " they pro- 
“ posed that the word touchers should he inserted in 
“ tlm instructions—His Lordship replied that tho 

require all necessary vouchers 
no objection to make the ametid- 

“ nient.” At the 11 th interview ” they asked if the 
" addition had been made ns lo the vouchers; he 

had been seul off. but he 
say. that it was the intention 

“ of government, that the tiecetsafy totieiieisuhoiild 
“ he furnished.” It seems very extraordinary, thnt, 
if ell this had actually passed between the deputa
tion ntid Lord (ilenelg, the vouchers should Imvo 
heen so completely lost sight of by both of them, 

•when the instructions were prepared. Ill the letter 
which they Wrote to Lord (ilenelg dated 28th Sept. 
In which. “ in compliance with his request they spe
cify in what maimer the account will he required to 
be made up," and vvhiçdi was sent down

hy the Governor, not one word is there tu 
respecting nuirhers : neither line there been 
simulions received on which tlm House cim 

for tho production of Vouchers.
were sent to them ; of 

about it ; 
will mum

felt itself called
№

accounts was not caught

New Mayor.—R. F. I 
Recorder, is the newly 
carient year.—Jons Ro 
sign his trust on Tnesda; 
office, will have the proi 
thnt he has discharged 1 
impartial,' and Snthfiilly, 
measures, for the im 

f have been advanced 
Üinçe writing t 

Ilia Worship the Mayor 
we feel great pleasure ir 
M it contains sentiments 
onr Citrzons will cheerfu

! ) і

.li. d
info,motion to the

are not enabled 
in tlm ma nage-

ordered was Im nbo\spi.K.snm piiKNOMKNox.

Ilot іеу got un- 
was satisfactory to

its execution, written a letter nt request of a third 
person, containing Ihe following iissiirancox‘ -Mr. 
Charlton may takf>lmythonnr, and I 
violated it.‘that lie is perfectly

/ \ (Copy;«have пеїц/yet 
ming to

S
e is perfectly secure in CO 
if wo can adjust the Ltidl

Sir,—As the period is 
Worship will retire fron 
gist rate of this City and 1 
ed Members of tlie Com 
to tender you an exprès 

' entertain of the manner і 
duties of tlie Ofli 

entleuu

ow tnat- 
rd« in con- 
use of Mr.

Your
ed tho 

* as well for the ge 
which has marked у 
persevering system 
lieeted with the Co

0u nko their Re- 
1833 snhmiited 

“ recent
iirnivfi the These sentiments we 

duly appreciated hy th. 
mit ns, Sir, in coticliisi 
wishes for yonr future b 

We have the hor

ivernorto I

(Signail)
11. rORTKR,
Ci BO. A. LOCK
Ttios. hardi
<1. VANHORN. 
WM. Y. ТИКА 
(1 BOlltlK BON

" instructions wimlil 
'• —hut he had

«
" replied that the uespnt 
“ would authorize us to

V
t

•TOIIN KNOLL 
ROD BUT 1IAY
\vm. H bo Ain
JOHN SAN!FA 
.1. B. L1LLBY, 
JOS. UK AT ТЕ

Щ
himself the

ÇCP,5(1U,0U0

nEVl.RT FROM THE m rurATION, ClNTINDF.Ii.
In tlm niiNwer which Lord (Reticle i#commanded 

hy I lis N1 ij»*fi*ty. to return to tlm Andress of the As* 
F.Tiibly, being типЬег У,- in liis despatch of 31st 
August 1830. he pays “ tlm Assembly complain dial

' responsibility of dir..cling nil such of the aceoutils 
‘ to he prepared (as lie can with any degree of pro- 
'priety furnish) with (lie iitulerstaudiug that it is 
‘ not to be considered ns n precedent for future pro- 
' ceding." The accounts were sent down on the 
13th, nnd are lo be found in the appendix. Un the House 
IIHli nn address to ilm King on the surrender of the i
( 'амиї Revenue was agreed to. Now if the Assem- <‘»У i,lfi 
hlv had tioi Ik-nn satisfied with the accounts furnish- found n demand 
ed to thorn, hero would have heen a very convenient Accordingly no vouchers 
opportunity for making a complaint : but 4ju: address course the House malm great complaints 
dots not contain one syllable of complaint, the pre- but/uPklie transactions of the late session 
sumption therefore is that thev were satisfied, proçeily come iimler consideration when we review 
and had no complaint to make. Cp lo this period the report of the deputation now in England. All 
then there is l,o ground for the “ complaint of tho WH have now losny, i*. (lint every tiling the 
‘ Assembly that they li.-ul hot been able I.» obtain de- My Wttfl nuthmized lo demand, was promptly 1 ir- 
1 tailed accounts of tlm t.’asiinj Ueveiiite,’ and the nir.liod, and in the very shape it. which it .ти» иркє.і 
Governor mi'.dn v. ell 4 dissent Itoill the correctness f<ir • wnd that, witli respect to tlm refusal of Ilm 
of >he assertion.” Commissioiter to send ill the vouchcN demanded by

1835, Jail. 28th. Mr. Weldon moves nn address tlm House, ц very satisfactory reason can he nssiuu- 
oittils for 1834 : the iu> ed lor it. A lew years ogou Mr. 8c,illy, one of the 

17. On tho lUth a Hepuly Surveyor's brought an action against Mr.
déclin- Bnillie for payment for certain duties petibriued by 
cession him. under his direction, and ululer an engagement 
of am/ " >!b him ns Commissioner and Surveyor General. 
Mnr. li Tlm Attorney General who was counsel lor Mr.

raised an objection, that Mr. Builliè, being 
officer of the Crown, and having as such inadu 

the contract, was lint liable ill his p:
The Chief Justice over-rilled the oh і 
it down, that Mr. Baillie is respo 
capacity, for all contracts which hi 
execution of the duties of his office, 
law of the case, it becomes undeniably clear, that all 
those vouchers demanded by the House are Mr. 
Bailli o'» private papi rs. nnd necessary to protect him 
against demands which limy be brought against him 
mi account of engagements made hy him in execu
tion ul the duties of liis office, a ml that until lie is in- 

against any consequences which may or 
ue, from hi* giving up those papers, no pow- 
irth can deprive him of them.

At a Meeting of the Stockholders of title Anmtp 
County Steam Boat Company, held at Annapolis 
on the lffth of January last, the following persons 
Were elected ns Directors lor the ensuing year :

Rickman, and Lawrence Hall, F.*- 
qilirei, Annapolis.

Thomas Barlow, 1. L. Bedell. John Wishsrt, Bar
nabas Tilton, and Lduaid J. Budil, Requires Saint

And at a subsequent meeting held by the Direc
tors. at Snmt John, Thomas Barlow, Leonine, wae 
elected Vi es,dent, and Mr. Alexander Robertson,
Secretary.

At a meeting of tlie Stockholders of tlie Are» 
ranee Company, held nt the 

I Masonic llail on Monday last, pursuant to notice.
! the following Gentlemen were chosen Directors fee

William Leavitt.
E. D.W. Ratchford. 
John V. Thnrgar, 
William Walker.

deiily illuminated hy ih-i light of this brilliant phe
nomenon. Monsieur Itschitow, Lieuiunaiil-colo- j 
uel of thn 3d battalion of the lino of Orenburg, nlso 

which ast To Join Rohertson, I 
Mayor of the CityI to tho

* N;,
GrSTt.EMF.Jt,

1 have much plrnsiii 
ceipt of jroi 
for the FPIlti 
accept my I

Since entering upor 
Ims heen®, son і ce of i 
find so much iiiianimit; 
the members uf tin» Bm
readiness with which lli 
rlous duties, have tend, 
ces*rilv devolving про 

1 have the hotio

||icy have not been able m obtain ,1. tailed accounts 
“ of the recoints ami tiXpctidilUro of the Casual airo 
•' Territorial Revenue, and have thus been provi nt- 
" ed front making these Kiiggestioiis respecting the 
”#maimgnment of that fund vviiivli hy Lord Ripotfis 
“ ilnspatch of фе 2d Jan. 4833< they were invited to 
“ offer. It would appear by ,tle; observation on- 
“ Hexed by you to tho Address; that you dissent in 
“ коте degree from tlm correctness of thi< Flute- 
è AeiiU" We have now lo nserrtnin which is 
founded "m thlth—Ihe ennip’airtt of the Assembly, 
or the. contradiction of the Lieut. Governor : and lor 

purpose, let Its refer tu the Assembly Journals, 
tiipuciiig with the reign of His present Majesty, 

he recollected that in tlie accession of Win.

ur rommiitii 
iments there 
best thanks.

on, which 
middle of 

much e
hU*

J Hi this
for (lie Casual Revenue 
counts were win down |-Vb. 17. On 
despatch from Lord Aberdeen is sent do 
ing any further proposals 44 respecting i 
nf ihe Territorial Revenue:" hut no im

7di. Mr. Partelow gives notice, and on tlilsihli Baillie, 
brings forward some resolutions, which contain 
піііічіии iii the accounts. Un the 14tli nil address to 

mi on iiiepo resolutions Wfli agreed 
rcord of complaint thus that address

nmm
Feb. You і

mention 
Devenue accounts.

To the Aldermen and . li 
of the City nf і

From tho 
Ciru. Appointment 

î)oticet, William Napii 
^William F.nd, Сопіші» 

Thomas Barlow and Я 
for prm'uriiig a Drodi 
obstructions in the Jeuv 
Shoals, and otlmr parts

in : nceorcl- 
Mr. Partelow introduced Jebid is made ef

Capacity, 
і objection, and laid 
nsilile ill liis private 
p may make, in Ilm 

This being thn

'SJ-% .
‘ЧГ •

A. \\ domt moves an 
n*l Revenue, accounts for 1K15: lowing puhlii 

order of liis Excellcm 
for Ihe iiilbrination of n

Tlm fi ll

Catdeinnilied 
cnn eus 
er on on . Aorf.f.4bi.r to tlm 3

and 4,1, W. 4th, C. 5ti 
we have approved of th 
Building fronting on Si 
nation of Messrs. W. 
Warehousing and 

e the purposes of the sa 
lice, that we have rev 
cellar belonging to У. 
William Street, as a M 
honed purposes, from 
next.

nlia

Francis W.

У
it. bow
G. II. SJail acemiut of the re-.

Frrdtsteil the Hpnse. 2. *• that 
atch in lbi! T>VBLIC NOTICI 

JL «>f Timber Berths 
on Tnesd*)’ (he Bth Jil 

The sale will comme 
in Gloucester, and pn 
beriand. Kent, West» 
and Charlotte, Snnbui 
John; and cmitinno ft 
hours of II dk. 3. until 
for prior to tlie 20th of

Rrnnsrrick Ma rim .Issw

Я і»__ _________ _ ___ is contronl The
ox-cT onc. wbo has heretofore been thriller of all. six weeks, 
that person now enjoys the Weswngs of 
tu. for if he does not jump Jim Crow as Km ., 
pulls, he most ere long evacuate his hish scat. To on the pom 
*nch a man and his adherents are the destinies of the ; ban Sebast 
country committed. To one who is not only in nn- San Sebastian, 
relenting hostility to the government, but in pnrsu- 

>knt revenue : so sweet to disapnomted m<wtah.

—у
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Com

COM MERC 
latrge Failures in Ь 
The mad* of Salon

Eztractfrom'thc Log Book ef the. trhale Лір Peruvi
an.—** April 13th. 1S$5.—Th«* day saw land to lee
ward, bore up for it. and sent the boat oiT, bnt there 
being fo much so if. could no, land. It proved to be 
a small island, covered with tree*, with » white sand 
beach all round, «boni a quarter of a mile long 
There being no such island laid down in onr charts 
we consider jt first discovered by n*. and we accord
ingly gave h I be name of* Isaritt's Island,' being 
in lat 10,4, Sooth ; long. 152. 25, West.

The Uvet|mol papers an non nee the arival ol 
£130.060 in novewqgem from the United State*, and 
a London paper mention* the arrival in that city of 
£10,000 mi »*d adds that this is die first' 
porta,ion + gold into London since the dram ef ex 
pflmtyswjw.

4>
v

must affect S large v 
Ntfth. . The New V« 
•he following particnla 
*. Son, Hermann A- 
A Co. ell stopped pa 
•the Kabdirie* of the miwere afraid that too much 

so the grievance be Remov
ed. îNtiti tite accounts, nirh a*-tl.ey are, are qnitea* 
foil, and convey a- much information fa* those of 
1*31 1838. and 1834 with which if$ Hon«e had 
either expressed ihemsMves satisfitd. or with re-v 
»q»ect to which they had made no complaint. The 
only ghthoniy to which they appeal for demanding 
aceonnts at all is іупхі tîodmt*'* despatch of 1«33. 
but i" that the extent of the demand ю I united to such 
-particular* a* win enable them ■ to point ont un 
provements m the manage .newt of the Crown

atI They were all eon net 
«ne coold not be sort* 
arrangeaient would 1 
of the city to help ther 
was father to Непові 
m the third The ho, 

. also so spend ed pxym. 
eration*again on then 
troable*, -.Teat anxiei 
wore other fade re*

'ШШШ
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ШШ&Л? Mr. F.aion. foe American minister to the Coral of 
Madrid, ha* presented ae enevgrtic protest against 
the proposal Wf die Span:* government to pawn 
Cuba to England a* security tie a loan ; dedarmg 
that the 1 > ted States would never permit Enalaed 
to hold A.: Island •!!

vernie* not one word is «aid. tiiere or elsewhere, 
aboat their being erected into a hoard of Audit 

Let es now loi* at what pa«*ed between the dele 
gate* and fjord Gleredg on thi* subject їм inter-

lew. " We proceeded to ol«e»ve on the mystery An Atx-owrusMcn Scot vrmn. —A man n*w4 
тіґі concealment with which the Grown revenues IVrmr M mphy. residing for the lart year m Wilraot,

the facts of which are briefly these Some l«m ! nod, felt hiuieoM at ittorty louse bis owe discretion. | • ing and concealment bad !-‘<-n tiit arose of v*> I die «моє time exprewing hi* dt-ep

m >

In New York, on I 
leans, and of a forfhe 
ariA as further tronbh 
caased more gloom \
street for many year*.
been several faffirrm 

' pohlic mention has 
tiodneed <m Uridav. 
Josephs A Co. had і 
qrteoeeof the large
on New Orleans con

ft. «rare, wincti h* hor* ramalij irlop**l awn 
irraa, firm anting Ihe cireummanoe» ref ore 

and afterward, ih* law and n«*ee
ParlhrareM aa * appear. » apply 
" WtewammSTlIr. CnrtM'a for the

MUTILAI'X 1ЩЛ
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